Waterski&

Wakeboard Prices

Waterski/Wakeboard Boat Tows
Single 15 minute tow - £24.00
Book of 10 - £220.00

Ski Courses
3 x 15 minute tows with full instrucon and equipment - £75.00
Towed Inﬂatables – only 1 towed behind the boat at any me –
helmets and buoyancy aids provided.
Banana 5 man/ Ringo 2 man - Cost 30 minutes £75.00 - 1 hour £150
min age 8 years old.

Paddle boarding
£15.00pp - 1 hour please call for available mes

Bookings
A credit card will be required to book tows in advance, any tows
cancelled with 48hrs will be charged in full. Bookings can be made 7
days a week between 9am - 5pm.
Ski Bookings: 01189 394709

Direcons to Reading Lake Hotel
(formally the Copthorne Hotel)
From M4 Juncon 11
Leave the motorway at Juncon 11 and take the A33 towards Basingstoke,
aer approx 800yds you will pass a set of traﬃc lights, keep in the right
hand lane and right turn at the next set of lights, at the mini roundabout
turn right again into Mereoak Lane, next le into Great Lea, signposted
Reading Lake Hotel (Brown signs). Follow the country lane for 3 miles going
over the M4 bridge with a lake (Lagoona Park) on the le unl you come to
a bridge with traﬃc lights, the hotel is situated 500yds aer the bridge on
the le.
Coaches - There is a weight restricon on the bridge leading to the hotel,
you will need to turn le before going over the motorway bridge 1 mile
before the hotel, proceed over ﬁrst bridge with traﬃc lights to the end of
the road (approx 2 miles) then turn right back over the M4 (bridge) and ﬁrst
right, follow the road approx 1.5 miles to hotel on the right hand side.
Come into the hotel and proceed down the drive, park on the right hand
side. Hi5 recepon is behind the large white farmhouse building by the lake.
Drinking alcohol is not permied prior to any acvies.
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